INTRODUCTION
Pressure vessels besides internal pressure load, may be subjected to temperature and mechanical loads [1, 2] . This induces internal stresses causing failure of the structure. Stress change analysis in the vicinity of a location where two or more shells of different geometrical shapes intersect or join represents a problem many researchers deal with. Engineering way of determining stress distribution of pressure equipment subjected to different load types (internal pressure, external forces, moments) uses methods resulting from theoretical or experimental researches [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . In papers [4, 5] authors presented results they had obtained when testing cylindrical pressure vessels subjected to different load types. Based on performed analyses, formulas for calculating stresses on cylindrical shells were obtained, and results were verified by using experimental method involving strain gauges. Determination of pressure values causing structures to plastically deform was presented in papers [6, 7] . Failures of structures usually happen because of cracks appearing on locations with the greatest stress concentration, which was also verified in papers [8 -10] . In the area with the greatest stress concentration, a crack initiates and later propagates. By using finite element method, authors obtained pressure value leading to initial plastic deformation, which was verified experimentally; at a later stage, by increasing pressure, they also obtained critical value leading to failure [9, 10] . Valve housing was analysed as an example of complex geometry in papers [11, 12] . In their paper [11] , Mitrovic et al. analysed valve subjected to different load types. Assumptions from this numerical model complied well with results obtained by using experimental method -in elasticity area. Determination of pressure value causing valve housing to plastically deform, fail or be instable while subjected to internal pressure was presented in paper [12] . Since the plastic deformation does not occur under nominal pressure required by standard, authors used dimensions of valves and certain characteristic cross-sections and numerical analysis in order to obtain minimum pressure value causing valve to plastically deform. Testing of bends used in control system of A6 generator in Hydropower Plant Đerdap I Kladovo was presented in paper [13] . Besides, determination of plastic loads of cracked forged piping branch junctions under internal pressure and bending moment was presented in papers [14, 15] . Review of all experimental techniques applied in the field of pipeline integrity is shown in paper [16] . Analytical method for calculation of stress components for cylindrical shell with nozzles is shown in paper [17] .
The subject of this paper is the analysis of a pipe branch model of A6 third pipeline at Hydropower Plant Perućica that is subjected to internal pressure. Experimental method with strain gauges was used for measuring stresses and determining locations with the greatest stress concentration. During FEM analysis, boundary conditions were set to be the same as in experiment, in order to compare results and verify numerical model. The model was subjected to internal pressure load that was gradually increased and internal pressure value causing pipe branch model to plastically deform was determined.
BASIC MODEL
Each structure of the vessel has perceivable locations with geometrical discontinuities where stress concentration is expected to occur. Therefore, an idea was to make a model of the given structure that would go through experimental procedure causing model to plastically deform since this was not possible to do on the real structure.
In the very beginning of model creation, it was necessary to solve the following question -what would be the appropriate relation of the pipe branch model dimensions and thickness compared to the real structure dimensions and thickness in order to realistically represent behaviour of the real structure?
As far as the model thickness and dimensions were concerned, starting formula for calculating stresses on cylindrical shells (away from stiffeners and holes) was the one defined by pressure vessel standards (boiler formula).
The pipe branch model should give the same stress values as the real pipe branch and this is ensured by using similarity method (based on boiler formula) in the following way:
where p is internal pressure, R is radius of the vessel, e is thickness. So, the pipe branch model was created with following features: -dimensions of the model were 5 times smaller than of the real pipe branch; -thickness: 36 mm was replaced with 4 mm (since there was no metal sheet with 3.6 mm thickness), which was the reason why obtained stress was 10% smaller than needed, 50 mm was replaced with 5 mm and 80 mm was replaced with 8 mm; -the pipe branch model was made of steel S355J2+N (yield point in tension 355 MPa) since Nioval47 (yield point in tension 470 MPa), used for making of the pipe branch, was not available.
All of this was taken into account later, at the time of mapping results obtained on the model onto the real pipe branch structure.
EXPERIMENTAL ANALYSIS
Experimental measurements were taken at the Laboratory for Strength of Materials at the Faculty of Mechanical Engineering in Belgrade. Strain gauges were placed on characteristic locations imposed by the model geometry. Fig. 1 shows measurement locations where stress was measured with strain gauges. For the purpose of this testing, eight strain gauges were used, as well as data acquisition system of National Instruments (NI), USA. Results of measurements are shown in Figures 2 -6 . The pipe branch model was subjected to 20 bar load several times. One of the results is shown in Fig. 2 , where it is clear that the model material is in elasticity area. Then, the model was subjected to 30 bar pressure load, and Fig. 3 shows that plastic deformation occurred at the MM1 measuring location when subjected to this pressure. Afterwards, 20 bar testing was repeated, and it can be seen that new plastic deformation does not occur (Fig. 4) . Figure 5 shows, under 33 bar load, new plastic deformation occurred at the same MM1 measuring location. Further increase of load resulted in new plastic deformation at MM1 location occurred, but 37 bar pressure load also resulted in plastic deformation at MM2 measuring location, which is shown in Fig. 6 . Plastic deformation did not occur at any other measuring locations; because of this, for further analysis, only MM1, MM2 and MM3 will be considered. These measuring locations are as follows: MM1-circumferential direction of the cylinder with larger diameter, MM2 -vertical direction on the stiffener, on the side of the conical section of the model and MM3 -circumferential direction on the conical section of the model. 
FINITE ELEMENT METHOD ANALYSIS
For the purpose of strength analysis by using finite element method, a 3D model of the pipe branch was created. Figure 7 shows model geometry. Numerical model of the pipe branch was subjected to 20 bar internal pressure. Figure 8 shows circumferential stresses of the pipe branch model at critical locations. Since this was a linear analysis of the structure (obtained stress had linear nature related to set pressure), it was possible to use scaling for obtaining results for other internal pressure values. 
COMPARISON OF RESULTS OBTAINED BY EXPERIMENTAL AND NUMERICAL ANALYSIS (ELASTICITY AREA)
After analysis of obtained results, it was concluded that the greatest stress values appeared in MM1 circumferential direction, as well as at MM2 and MM3 measuring locations. Stress values at other measuring locations can be neglected since they were considerably lower than the yield point of the given material. Table 1 shows results of stress measurements taken with strain gauges and results obtained by using finite element method for 20 bar pressure. Stress distribution along the surface with distance 50 mm from critical zone (stress concentration area) at MM1 is shown in Fig. 9 . General conclusion is that the values obtained by presented methods are very close, i.e. numerical finite element method verified experimentally obtained results. Figure 2 shows that all strain gauges returned to their initial states and that the pipe branch model was in elasticity area when subjected to 20 bar pressure. However, by viewing Fig. 3 , it can be seen that plastic deformation of the pipe branch model occurred at MM1 location when subjected to 30 bar pressure. Figure 3 shows that stress line (strain gauge at MM1 location) did not return to 0 but to 5 kN/cm 2 (50 MPa) value, which is a clear indication that plastic deformation occurred at this location when pipe branch model was subjected to internal pressure of 30 bar. Then, the pipe branch was subjected to 20 bar again, and Figure 4 shows that new plastic deformation did not occur at MM1 location (strain gauge started growing from 5 kN/cm 2 and returned to 5 kN/cm 2 ). Figure 5 shows a diagram when the model was subjected to 33 bar pressure and it can be seen that strain gauge at MM1 location started growing from 5 kN/cm 2 (50 MPa) but then returned to 10 kN/cm 2 (100 MPa) which indicates that new plastic deformation occurred at MM1. Under 37 bar (Fig. 6) , plastic deformation occurred at MM1 location again, i.e. it can be seen that strain gauge at MM1 location started growing from 10 kN/cm 2 (100 MPa), but then returned to 20 kN/cm 2 (200 MPa). Also, under pressure of 37 bar, it can be seen that plastic deformation occurred at MM2 location as well.
DETERMINATION OF PLASTIC DEFORMATION AND MAPPING OF MODEL RESULTS ONTO THE REAL STRUCTURE
If one gets back to similarity method, can be concluded that the pressure value causing real pipe branch A3 third pipeline at Hydropower Plant Perućica to plastically deform at MM1 location (location with the greatest stress) will be like this: 
Coefficient 0.9 is ratio between thickness of real pipe branch and of pipe branch model at MM1 location -36mm/40mm.
Ratio 470/355 is the ratio between yield point in tension for real pipe branch material (NIOVAL47) and for pipe branch model material (St355J2+AR).
Coefficient 2 is coefficient of the model. Reliability coefficient for pipe branches is 1.43 = 71.5 50 .
All previously mentioned means that real pipe branch should not be exposed to pressure higher than 50 bar.
Plastic deformation at other measuring locations will occur when pipe branch is subjected to much higher pressure values.
It was possible to apply similarity method to this pipe branch model subjected to internal pressure because all stresses were predominantly membrane stresses, with a very small contribution of bending stresses.
CONCLUSION
When it is not possible to directly test real vessel structures and when non-destructive methods do not give satisfactory results of behavioural prediction of the given structure during its exploitation (and in non-standard working conditions), one of the ways for solving the problem is creation of a model of that structure and its testing. For the purpose of this paper, subsized model of the pipe branch of A6 third pipeline at Hydropower Plant Perućica was made in order to be subjected to a detailed experimental testing. Numerical calculation was performed by using finite element method. Numerical pipe branch model was verified with experimental results (in elasticity area).
The main aim was to experimentally obtain internal pressure value causing pipe branch model to plastically deform. Obtained result was mapped onto the real pipe branch structure in order to obtain maximum calculated internal pressure value to which the structure may be subjected when in exploitation. Besides, weak spots on the structure were verified by obtaining same results through experiment and calculation, which gives good guidelines for monitoring of this structure during usage, since it is possible, by using this analysis, to decrease number of measurement locations for monitoring (in order to control exactly those measurement locations, which proved to be the most endangered). Сложеност геометрије посуда под притиском обично представља узрок појаве концентрације напона и деформација. Савремени приступ анализе стања напона и деформација укључује нумеричка и експериментална испитивања. Свако експеримен-тално тестирање на реалној конструкцији може угрозити саму конструкцију. Стога, прављење модела неке конструкције има велике предности. Умањени модел рачве А6 трећег цевовода на ХЕ Перућица, Никшић је израђен како би био подвргнут детаљном експерименталном тестирању. Циљ је био да се одреди вредност унутрашњег притиска који доводи до пластичне деформације на моделу рачве и да се ови резултати користе за одређивање притиска који ће стварну конструкцију довести до пластичног деформисања без икаквих мерења на самој конструкцији. Експериментална мерења су спроведена методом мерних трака. Мерне траке су позициониране на критичне зоне. Нумерички модел и резултати добијени методом коначних елемената (ФЕМ) потврђени су експери-менталним резултатима (у области еластичности). Након верификације у еластичној области, повећа-њем притиска, експериментално одређена је кри-тична вредност унутрашњег притиска који је изазвао пластичну деформацију модела рачве. На основу понашања модела рачве и након одређивања односа између модела и стварне конструкције, процењује се максимална израчуната вредност унутрашњег при-тиска на коју се реална конструкција може изло-жити. Поред тога, слабе тачке на конструкцији су потврђене добијањем истих резултата кроз експери-мент и прорачун, што даје добре смернице за пра-ћење ове конструкције током експлоатације, с обзи-ром на то да је оваквом анализом могуће смањити број мерних места за праћење (у смислу да се контролишу тачно она мерна места која су се показала као најкритичнија).
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